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We publish '
to-da- y tha testimony girro

in the trial of Martha Morgan or killing
Allen. The reporter contented hinuelf with
giving the evidenoe given upon the examina-

tion in chief, not thinking it necessary to give
the croas-examinatio- o. The report in the
main is very accurate, according to our own

recollection of the trial.

"The- - Seaboard Agricultural Society's
fourth Annual Exhibition" will be held at
Norfolk on the 9.L, 10th, 11th and 12th of

November. We return our thanks for i

''complimentary ticket," admitting as to al
the privileges of the Society," and should

be glad in person to ahow our grtaeful appre
ciation of the tendered hoepitality.

RIOT AND DEPREDATION AT THE
I'.MVEKSITY.

The flbwiog extract from the minutes of
the Board of Trustees of the University has
been handed to us for publication :

liKJTCaSITT EXKCCTITE (Jrilfl,)
. Oct. 9th, 1858.

At a pperial meeting of th Q.rd of Trustees,
held this day, the following Preamble and IW
lutione were ador ted :

AYHSacAS, It baa been made appear to this
meeting that Thomas T. Land, a student of the
Umreruty, from the ttate nf Xjouuuna, baa re
cently committed a serie of rroaa and wanton
arte, ro the deatruction of the furniture in the on

11 alb, in the night time in making a dis-

graceful and cowardly assault upon an unarmed
member or tne l actuty, ana laaoieace and gene
ral toMibordinsuon : now, therefore.

Resolved, unanrmcixty, by tkit Board, That he,
the said Tnomat T. Land, be ana be is, bereby
expellett from the University.

JUsUvd, That the President of the University,
be authorized and requested to institute such pro-
ceedings in the Superior Court of Orange County,
o Derail oi tH Trustees, a will lead to the de- -
detectioo. and criminal DunUhment of all the rail
ty eon federates, ia said riot and outrage, and tot
recovery erdamagea for the property destroyed.

RtoUea That these proceedings be published,
in the Raleigh Register and Raleigh Standard, and
that the President of the University be requested
to cause copies thereof to be transmitted to such
other Colleges aa be may see fit.

DEMOCRATIC ORATORY.
One Safin, a Democratic candidate for tbe

office of Register of Wills in Philadelphia
commenced a speech the other day with the
followisg unique exordium :

--Tbi," said Mr. &, ms tbe first time I ever
etmepirtd tor the tmfferingt of my constituents, and
1 hope too will all give me your support. With
the emuiaianee fit my friend, and the etmflnmrt
ot the Democracy I can be elected."

As Saffii baa tcontjnrtd' tor the "suffer
ings" of his constituents they will be' an un-

grateful pack of rascals if they do not give
him their consistance and cause their votes

toconflov to him in sufficient numbers to
elect him to the office to which he perspires.
When elected, Saffin will no doubt concord
the wills with considerable consanguinity.
Three cheers for Saffin, and his "parts of
speech."

Huuuu AJtixsTKS. Jonas Brantley
aid Carson Packet were arrested in th;s eity
on Monday morning last by Sheriff High.
Brantley-i- s the man who killed a man named
Perry in an affray at an election precinct in
Naah count j, on the 5th of August last, an
aeoount of which was published in the Reg-

ister at tbe time, and who has eluded all
efforts to arrest him until the present time.

It is not known that Puckett has been
guilty of any misdemeanor, but he was in

company with Brantley at the time of his
arrest, and failing to give a satisfactory ac-

count of himself, was committed until an in

vestigation could be had. Both he and

Brantly were armed with double-barrell-ed

guns and rifles, and were on their way, when
arrested, to the Central Depot, where they
intended taking the cars, but for what place
we did not learn.

DrTACLTi.ia Shiriffs. At Wake Su
perior Court held here las week, judgment
was, on motion, entered against the former
and present Sheriff of Tancey, and against
the Sheriffs of Bancombe, Haywood and
Cherokee counties, for failing to settle their
jejjycuve taxes with the State Comptroller,
within the time prescribed by law.

BISHOP ATKINSON-- S APPOINTMENTS.

bed, tohi8entorine:the house,
and to his leaving to eo to the fefiee, where Mr.
Baker told him he could take the property and
throw it over the fence, but. ht (the deceased)

uld do as he choe, he (Baker) would hold him
i' deceased) reonsible for the money, fit seems
that the prisoner was owing Baker and that the
leceased was surety for the payment of the amount
lue Baker by the pnsoner.J . Deceased returned
to the bouse, entered and soon tha. witness saw
him come to the door of the piazza, throw out an

e, and turn to re-ent-er the house. Heard
prisoner scream for her father, and then order de-

ceased to leave the house. Saw deceasedbacking
out, heard the gun and saw the smoke, he being
ome hundred Tarda from the house. The prison

er and her husband did not live together. Had
been separated some six or eight months. Her
husband was there on the day of the shooting
but did not go nearer the house than the well.

ALLEN BAKEB'S TESTIMONY -

Corroborated that of those who were examined
previously.

McCoy Johnston, stated that he was not pre-
sent, at the time of the shooting bat was there
that night. Was related to both the prisoner and
the deceased, rruoner treated deceased kindly.
AsLly Benson and Henry: Mundane were next
examined, but nothing of importance was elicited

BXrBEN JOHNSTON,

the father of the prisoner, was next examined
After corroborating the previous evidence, he said
that thp deceased said when he entered the house
the first time, " that he had no legal authority to
jell any thing that was there, but he would take
and sell the beds." He further stated that the
prisoner was a very feeble woman, having had her
right arm disabled by a blow given by her hus
band, lbe deceased . was a very large athletic
man. Deceased remained at prisoner's till he
died.-- ' -

.

A. B. Northmp waa then examined as to the
character of the several witnesses, when the coun-
sel for the prisoner stated that they were through
with tbe examination, and tbe Court took a re

,
'cess. v

On the i assembling of the court after recess,
Sidney A. Smith, - Ksq., of Smith field, whq had
been employed by the friends of the deceased to
assist the prosecution, opened the case in behalf of
tbe a'ate. Mr. a. was followed by Messrs. K. O.
Lewis and H. W. - Miller, in detence of the
prisoner, and the argument concluded by Attorney
(ieneral Jenkins.

A t the conclusion of Mr. Jenkins' remarks, His
Honor delivered a most concise and impressive
charge to tbe jury, in which, after reciting the
facts, he applied the law, that the prisoner was,
atrieti juris, guilty of murder, but left it to the
discretion of the jury to find her guilty of man
slaughter. -

ahe jury retired, the Court taking a recess, and
at the end of an hour and a hall, the jury re
turned with a verdict of Aor Guilty,

Un the rendition of the verdict, the large crowd
in the Court room spontaneously gave vent to their
approbation of the verdict by loud applause, for
which breach of decorum they - were sharply re
primanded by His nonor, who at the same time
declared that the verdict was'wrong.

lbe prisoner was remanded to jail where she re
mained until Saturday, when she was discharged
from custody.

ftWe bad the pleasure of examining during
the past week, the articles prepared by our towns-
man, Mr. William Shultz. for exhibition at our
next State Fair, and must confess that they far
surpassed our most sanguine expectations.

His largest pieces of furniture are a Walnut
Rocking Chair, with beautifully embroidered cov
ers ; a LAdy s sewing ana Toilet J.able,a nne piece
of work in curly cherry wood ; the body of the
table is divided into various compartments, (the
uses of which are known to the ladies,) and in the
top, which is raised on hinges, is a mirror, also on
hinges, which can be accommodated to any posi
tion ; a Piano-Sto- ol ; a pair of Ottomans and Ot
toman Footstools : and a .r oots tool with serpentine
case and club feet, all made of walnut with em
broidered covers.

He has also a elaaa case containing twentr pieces
of work: Ladies Sewing and Toilet boxes, made of
mahogany, walnut, cherry, birch, cedar, maple,
and apple wood; the sewing boxes have embroider-
ed covers, and toilet boxes moveable mirrors in
the lids. Also two Candle bhades of beautiful

bird manle : and a walnut Coffee Mill.
This coffee mill, Mr. Shultz says, is his "brag job;"
the metal work was made by Mr. Vogler, of this
place, Mr. Shultz mounting it in the box.

lbe work on au tbese pieces is well executed
and finely finished, the joints fitting so nicely
that they can only be seen by the break in the
grain, lbe wood was selected with great care by
Mr. Shultz, and all, with tbe exception of one
mahogany box, are of native growth. The maple.
cbeary, and walnut, equal if they do not surpass
in beauty, the nnest pieces of mahogany and rose-
wood.' "-

Besides these, Mr. Shultz haa a variety of other
notions, such as hair, feather and shell work, a
box of white honey in the comb, weighing 16 lbs.;
strained honey, N. C. molasses, preserved fruits,
Hungarian grass, fec. Salem Press.

Oua Intxbests in China. Despatches were
yesterday received at the Navy Department from
Mr. Reed, our Commissioner to China. He states
that, after he signed the treaty with China, he
made a provisional arrangement with the Commis-
sioners for theadjustment ofthe claims ofAmerican
citizens arising out of the difficulties at Canton, by
which portions of the duties "at Shanghai and Cant-to-n

are to be appropriated to that end. He intend-
ed to visit, during the summer months, such of the
ports of Japan as might be accessible, and return to
the United States, by way of Bombay, in Novem-
ber or December next AW. Intelligencer.

Thx Cnzsa Contest in Europe. The chess
match which was in progress in Paris, between
Paul Morphy, the American, and Harrwitz, the
German, was temporarily interrupted, as appears
by accounts received by .the'Arago, by the indis-
position of the latter. The London Express of
the 2 2d September announced that the score stood :

Morphy 4, Harrwitz, 2, wh'ch would leave Mor-
phy three games to score to win the match.. The
London Sunday Times states that Morphy bad
won six of the seven games, but dose not give
Harwitz a score. There is very little doubt but
that by this time Young America has beat the
veteran player, and established his claim as being
the greatest known living chess-playe- r.

DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE MINISTER.
Rev. E. C, McGuire, D. D., Rector of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church in Fredericksburg, Va.,
for forty-fiv- e years past, died very unexpectedly at
his residence in that ci ty, on Friday last. ' He was
attacked with apoplexy, about 10 A. M., and
breathed his last at 2 o'clock kin the afternoon.
The Recorder says :

; v;". ''
Dr. McGuire was held In the highest esteem, not

oniy Dy nis own congregation, out uy uiu citizens
of Fredericksburg generally ; and his loss will be
sadly felt by the whole community. He was,
we believe, in the sixty-sixt- h year of his age. . u

Dr. McGuire preached to his congregation on
Sunday last a most affecting discourse, during the
delivery of much of which both members and
preachers were in tears. The ordinance of the
Sacrament was administered by him, as he ssid,
probably for the last time. It was the forty-fift- h

anniversary of his ministerial labors. .

Quick Time on thx Pacific Oxvbxanb
Bouts. The great overland mail, from San Fran-
cisco, arrived at St. Louis, on Saturday last, in 23
days and 4 hours from San Francisco, bringing
six passengers. Jno. Butterfield, President ofthe
Overland Mail Company, telegraphed President
Buchanan Saturday, of the fact, : and received a
mejsage from the President, congratulating him on
the accomplisiment of the feat The mail was not
due in St Louis until this morning at 8 o'clock,
it having left San Francisco on the 16th of Sep-
tember, at that hour. . Tbe dates by it are ten days
later than those heretofore received. . '

A MrsTAKE.- - The report that a Mr. Dempsey
of Macon, Ga., had left $485,000 to tbe Catholic
church, and $5,000 to his children, is denied by
the Telegraph of that city. It says the deceased
only left $260,000, all oi whkkweuito bis widow
ayucbitdreaw

Ot altigb Jltgisltr.

Uawpl ky party rg U lire lik brvtWa."

KALEICH, X. C.
WKDNBiDAT MORXINO, OCT. 13, 18S

rt frow mnd mfler this daft, tie name
mf mo pa-to- n vill It plactJ o the tubsen p.
tio tut of t his Ppr mnlest aati name
ccompid with tkt vrict of tuUcriptum,

to wit: 2 for IFreAj, mJ f ( for Stvn- -
U rtUy paper.

l ORSEV.FOOTE, AND THE RALEiUII
BTA.iUAKUi

We extrtet from tb lut Standard tha
Mlaving artiole for the parpae of making

ujoa it eomaxnt or two :

F-K- FOOTR AX D TH K RllTBB. Th Rj.
bnl run lor rspiul araiift Um sdminV.

triHfi of 31 r. Bu JuuMin wba it mnrti tn U

TV (rntrr w jcv'!'J oftb ntMnRM in bit Tar
m twa ywarh of roUuunBU prirUooarenauoa
with tk PwiJ-i-l. aod otitiriy out of tb wboU
rkta, m it W Mat!, nun tluU botwt was md ; aoa
lb faa'er.M ail know, vitMoriunrnt on ctu--
I4tkui an1 aVcravMl niitkiw in America.

Ttx Rev Wtr't witnevct are not to b tIireii
TVr ar ltTtd and corrapt. For our J art w
have aot rraJ wa kare xnerelj glanctsl
.. Jooa rrnja Ui a Uat k on tb Prvsi.
Ji t. 9 dw bu( cbotxe to QndMo Lbe infliction

raJulbdiUnb,aaJ cm-Jmn- o f
duaMwiat! plare-hunte- r. Forney will find his
lerriatlaat. lia will jo tohu pJacr" In the endang th skrleiOBa of all th e miaaiiJoi awn
who a re from time to time roopird aeainat the
IVinovatie party. Forte kaa eirfwdy jub4 hb
4ac la ueooauoapt ofeJl noneat men.

Va CaMJ jjratu lale our rootemporary oo the chr
artf of hi wifntwn against Jamea BKhanaa. If
what tkey allege kail our romtempotaT cmd aay
apuartthe admininraUon, then we thai! notdtn
it neceetary to maJte any dereooe.

And b thia the old W hie and the new "Amer
Haa it eome to thia, that baring bo

ulid (Tounda of ite awn oa which to stand, the
Kaow rtothinc partr la leaning for aupptirt on
I ornej ana r oote r it wouia aeem eo.

If t oRegkter" had gone into tha ranks
of ita owa partj aad elioted from them the
proofs of Mr. Boohaaaaa groat dnplioitj,
the "SuooUrd' wo aid at onse hare pounced
down on them with tha itereo typed charge
that they were "Whig liea. Bat the Reg-

ister haa oo reason or neeeasity to look be--
jood the Denoeratio party itaelf for testi--

mooytatroog and abundant, to ahow Mr.
Baehanla'a alter faithlessness. The time
was when Forney and Foota were regarded
by tha Standard'as men of credit and respect-
ability. If they were not eo, why did they
recetre the honors and emoluments of the
Democratic party t If wa are not mistaken,
Forney found a friend in the Standard as he
notoriously did in Mr. Bachaean, after the
Jaaueaon baneu, and we ahoold like to
kaow what he has doce since, comparable in
Uicaeea with that attempted procurement
of penary. If he eoald attempt rabona 'ion
of perjury, and still find faror with tha Stand-
ard and Mr. Baehanaa, wa exsre to know
what ha haa done since to forfeit, in their
estimation, his claim to being a man of eredit
and Teracity ?

Bat, aays tha Standard, "he waa guilty of
the meanness in his Tarrytown speech of re-

tailing his prirate conversations with the
President," 4e. How, we ask, with what
face or consistency eaa the Standard censure
Forney for Mr tailing his prirate conversa-
tion with the President V Iiaj the Stand-
ard so soon forgot its pnb'ication of a private
letter written in the eonfUenct of friendship
by Mr. A. W. Venable to one Applewhite
Richardson, and has it forgot its own violent-
ly abusive remarks about tha author of that
moat innocent eompoaitioa t Bat why should
Forney be censured at all for relating what
passed between the President and himself?
The President and his friends are now mak-i- &

tha most savage and unrelenting war
apon Forney. Their object is to ernah him
politically and personally aye, to reduce
him, if possible, to beggary, and he cannot
be expected to remain mute audi withhold
from the public, charges which overwhelm
his assailant, and deprive him of all claim to
pnblio respect. But these charges are pro-

nounced to be untrue, and, we enquire, if
aarwe, trAy they are not proved to be mo ?

Why is there not testimony forthcoming to
rebut the statements 0f Forney's late ad-

dress! Why is not Mr. Robert J. Walker
called upon to deoy his interview with the
President and the Cabinet, prior to bis ae-eept- ing

his mission to Kansas I It is well
known that Walker has consistently alleged
that he had a distinct understanding with the
President before be went to Kansas, and that
he would not hare gone at all unless he had
gon to do precisely what he did. Is sot
Forney's statement about thejtervievr with
the Cabinet basked by the very strongest
probabniiy of being true 1 We think so,
axd so will think all who do-- not act on the
auxin that a Democratic President can do
o wrong.

Ia eondarioo, if Forney's statements are
so obviously untrue, why Is" the Standard
'raid to trust its readers with them ?

THE WARRESTOX NEWS.
Although wt differ politically toto calo

ith the Warranto News, we find no diffi-

culty b endorsing many, of the sentiments
"pressed la an article which we insert in to--V

pper. Th article is in admirable
and very well written. The Editor's

vxvaef the dangerous and anti-republie- an

practice of members of Coogress going be--Jl

the sphere of the duties they were
elected to perform, and aooatituting them- -

m adrieory lwdy, i hat of the Prea
4eu of the United States or the Governors
tfSute, cannot Ugaiiiaeycd. The evils ci

practioe are plain to tha humbleet
aJiriUa4iagf and those who enage in it

M le proapUy and plainly rebuked for
J 'heir constituent, if they do not desire

'our free institulSoos degenerate into
" 'Cwhy. Wsj commead the ankle of

e W4 to the aiuti of our reader.

ALIZED.
WeVee by the Georgia Constitutional ist that

Samuel Swan & Co., on Saturday, but, sold the
whole of their capital prize of $65,000 to a gen-
tleman in Philadelphia, This is the third instance
within thespace of sixty days, that S wan & Co. have
been called upon to cash either the whole, half or
quarter of the Capital Prize, besides numerous
other prizes varying from $1,000 J.0 $15,000.
These enterprising managers have the reputation
oi paying wiin promptness every prize drawn in
their lotteries, and may be paid to be truly a pay
ing institution. --

r 88

&3t,Busins in Petersburg and Richmond, Va
13 said to be very brisk and improving.

Fish, Oysters, &c. Mr. George W. Taylob
Proprietor of the " Ocean; House," Beaufort, If.
C, is prepared to supply persons in the interior
and Western parts of this State with Fish, Oysters,
&c., at the shortest notice and upon the most rea
sonable terms. Those wishing any thing of the
kind would do well to order from Mr. Taylor.
Persons visiting , Beaufort may rest assured of
finding Oysters served up in every customary man
ner, Fish of all kinds, andevery other delicacy
which the sea-sho- re affords, by stopping at the
"Ocean House," and in Mr. Taylor they will fled a
host whose polite attentions to. his guests cannot
fail to please the most fastidious and exacting.- -

10th MONTH, 1858.

WARD &2 HUGHES

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
VAKA18I1CS, JJKU SUES, WIN

DOW-GLAS- S, Etc.
A HUGHES TENDER THEIRWABD acknowledgments to those who have so

liberally sostamed them sine their debut as APOTH
ECARIES, BKUOUISIS AMD DISPENSING
CHEMISTS, and they hope by close attention and
energy in buainen to merit thair continued confidence
and support They beg leave to aanoonee to their
friends and the public that they have just received and
are bow opening one of tha largest stocks, selected with
the greatest eare by on of the firm in perton, of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, , PAINTS, OILS,

rtsKrujnisKx, window-uijAS- S,

BRUSHES, TARNISHES, -- .

Etc, Etc., Etc.,
ever offered in thia market '

We invite the attention of . Physicians, Planters,
Manufacturers, and the public generally, to examined
oar stock before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi
dent or our ability to supply them upon as reasonable
terms aa any suauar establishment in the State. All
we ask is an examination of oar stock. -

WARD A HUGHES,
' Successors to

oct 43 Dr.' E. Burke Hat wood,

LARGE SUPPLY JUSTQUININE.--- A

tbe Manufacturers, for sale cheap, by
Oct is . wakv aviiuaa.

AND FRENCH MUSTARD,ENGLISH WARD A HUGHES.

OW'S ENG. HAIR BRUSHES,
TOOTH
For sale by

oct 13 WARD HUGHES.

GROSS OFF the gennine, tor sale by
oct 13 ? WARD A HUGHES.

mO PLANTERS. A LARGE SUPPLY
X of BLUE STONE, for sale by

oct 13 WARD A HUGHES.

4i ELATINE.- - COOPER'S, COIE'S,
IT and Mennett's French Gelatine, just to hand at

oct 13 - ' WARD HUGHES'. ?

17IRESH COD-LITE- R . OIL, OF THE
X; following celebrated Manufacturers, Rushton,
Simmes 4 Dallam, faker CoC

WARD A HUGHES'
oct 13 -. r Drag Store.

aTIIGARS. THE BEST CIGAR THE
J market affords will always b found at the Drag

Store or WARD HUGHES.

w. II. & R S. TUCKER.
OF THE FIRM HAS JUST RE
INED from the North., having porobamd a

ecod ntppty or riob and desirable DRESS GOUDS,
wnicn will be sold at reaueea prices, being determined
to tell GOOD GOODS as Cheap as" the cheapest.
Purchasers may rely upon this. We particularly in-

vito attention to this our tecond ruppty thit fall, as our
Btoca is nowuu ana compute. ,

oct 13 W. H. A K. S. TUCKER.

STATE FAIR, 1858'. :

TT1SIT0RS TO OUR FAIR ARE RESPECT-
S' FULLY invited by W. H. & R. S. Tucker

to call and examine the most desirable Stock of Goods
that has ever been purchased by them. One cannot
fail in being suited with a nice Dress, Cloak, Shawl,
Hat uaitors, lilovej or with a rich Lac Sett, or any
other article of Ladies' or Gents Wear. Be sore and
call at tha Store of '

oct 13 . W. H. R. S. TUCKER.

XTOTELTIES IN FANCY HAIR PINS,
yi Combs, and Caehepeignes, Shawl-Pin- s, .Belt- -

Backles and Clasps, Bracelets, Dress Buttons, Ac, to
gether with many other new Goods.

oct 13 W. II. A R. S. TUCKER.

AJOU'S CELEBRATED KIDB GLOVES, equal, if not superior to any dove ia
the market Gents' and Ladies', all colors and sices.
Also a full stock or Back and Kid Gauntletts. For
sale by v" "

oct 11 W. H. A . 8. TUCKER.

EW STYLE MANTILLA SHAWLS,
Stella Shawls, Cashmere, Broche. Plaid-Wo- ol and

Fall Shawls, in every variety, much below usual prices.
OCt 13 . W. H. A A. B. TUCKUK.

GOODS.A LARGE LOTSE1 Negro Kerseys and Wool Hats. Also a full
stock of Linsays Marlboro' Stripes Union Plaids,
Gingham, Homespuns, Osnaburga, Ac, very cheap.

OCt 13 W. U. A K. 0. TliUKKK.

CARPETINGS. TELTET TAPESTRY,
priced Carpetings. Also, Dam

asks, Moreens, Ac.
oct 13 .. W. H. A R. S.. TUCKER. .

AND CLOAKS. A MOSTMANTILLAS of Winter Wrappings in Tef-v- et

and Cloth. . Best styles out .

oct 13 , W. H. A R. S. TUCKER.

LACK SILKSB 24 inoh 60 cents, worth 75 cents." :

IH $100. --

oct 13 W. IL A R. S. TUCKER.

BLANKETSBLANKETS. BED,
at reduced

prices." :'t. VT v. '
; ' :

oos IS . - . - . , W. H. A R. S. TUCKER, p

1 PPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
XJLthe &ext Session of the Legislature for, the incor-
poration of the RALEIGH GAS COMPANY.' .

Oct 13 lm '
... ",

""

Standard eopy. ; , ""

TaTASONIC.. -- THE OFFICERS, MEM- -
1TABER8, and Representatives of the GRAND
LODGE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ar hereby in
formed that the Annual Communication of this Ma-
sonic Body will b held in this city, on Monday
evening, the 6th of December next ' 1 o'clock, for the
transaction of such business as may be submitted fo
its ecanderatioB. r- - -'

Th offioars of the Subordinate Lodges are requested
to attend in person, or cause proper representatives to
be appointed in obedience with the Constitution and
general regulation i of the Grand Lodge. . .

. ; WILLIAM T. BAIN,
oetlS tdm . ;. - .. Grand Secretary.

UNAWAY OR STOLEN, A NEGRO
boy named JACK, about 12 years old. . He is

active, spar made and stammers slightly when spoken
to ; had on lindtey clothes and a wool-h- at He was
last seen about Y miles north of Lancaster C. H . S
C, ob th 4th of October. $35 will be given for the
apprehension of the boy, and $100 for the boy aad
thief. ;j ,. ' JOHN FOSTER,
. Lancaster, 8. Oct 14 w3w

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD.
Meeting of the Stockholders of

cm naieign and ttaatoB JUroad Company, will be
held ia the eity of Raleigh, ob Thursday, the 28th day

wotoaer, laas - w. W. VAS3. 1

octix tdm. Treasurw and Secretary. I

ar-- Patanbarg ExpMa aad. Prasa. and. Narfblk I

AsttCTtUkdayBMsrti. . I

TRIAL OF MRS. MARTHA MORGAN,
. FOR THE MURDER OF ALEXANDER

ALLEN, IN 'JOHNSTON COUNTY, N
V., ON THE 1ST DAV OF AUGUST
1858.
This case was removed from Johneton to this

County lor trial the prisoner making affidavit that
she could not hare a fair and impartial trial in
Johnston. -

She was brought into Court on Friday morning
last, a few minutes paxt 9 o'clock, bearing in her
arms an infant 10 months of ag6, and accompanied
by her little boy, some 3 years old, who, by his art
less prattle, clearly showed that he was totally un
conscious of the terrible rime of which bin mother
stood accused. The prisoner - Is a woman of me-

dium stature, dark Lair and eyes, about 23 years
of age, and, though somewhat pale from her re
cent imprisonment, might be considered quite
handsome. She appeared much downcast, but was
very calm thoughout the day, and betrayed little
or no emotion at any of the evidence elicited by
tbe examination ot the witnesses.

The following jury were empannelled. Gaston
UUev, Win. Hoboon,' Henderson A. Ilodge, John
V. Hill, Win. M. Thompson, J P. II. Rus, Cas

well Jens, James 1). ullen, U. T. Clayton, Keu
bon Fleming, Oscar H. Page and H. P.
Tucker. .

. Attorney General Jenkins then read tbe indict
inent. which was ia tbe usual form, charging the
pruoner, Martha Morgan, with wilfully and man
ciously shooting Alexander Allen with a shot'
gun.

The witnesses for the prosecution and the defence
were then sworn, and the examination proceeded
with.

HATWOOD BIKER'S TEdTIMONT.

listwood Baker being called to the stand, stat
ed that be knew both the prisoner and the deceas-
ed. Lived about half a mile from the prisoner.
Fhe prisoner was a married woman. He attend
ed a sale at Mr. Stan It's, not far from the orison
r's, on the day of the killing, ' and after the sale,

went, in company with the deceased, to the house
of the prisoner, w hen they arrived at the well
cn the premises of the prisoner, the deceased, Mr
Allen, and Mr. Johnson, the father of the
prisoner, had an altercation about some property
They finally made friends to all appearances, atd
the father of the prisoner asked deceased to go in
to the house to examine the property, telling him
there might be an old table there, which he could
sell. Deceased asked premission also of the pris-
oner to go in. Prisoner raid deceased might come
in the house on his good behavior, but it must
be very good. After talking over the matter of
the property, deceased came out and went to the
fence, where he had left several persons who came
with him.- - Deceased said to these persons, "Come,
men, I'm going to sell this property and went
back and entered the house. Heard prisoner tell
deceased to go out or she would kill him. Saw
deceased come to the piazza and throw out an axe,
and return into the bouse. He then saw the de
ceased retreating slowly from the' house, with his
race to the prisoner, and his Jell band on his breast,
telling tbe prisoner, who had a gun, to shoot ifshe
dared, when the prisoner : discharged the contents
of the gun at the deceased. Upon being question-
ed, wiuiess said he did not see deoeased offer any
violence to the oruoner. Deceased had retreated.
in the manner stated, to about the middle of tbe
piazza when he was shot. Heard deceased tell
pnoner. at the time or tbe altercation-- with her
father, that aha stole the feathers that were in her
bed.

KXIJA.H STAXXT'S THJTIMOITT.

Elijah Stanly stated that he went with the do--
ooased from his (witness,') brother's where the
wile took place, to the house of the prisoner. He
testified to the altercation between the prisoners
father and deoeased. and to deceased's telling the
prisoner that she stole the feathers in her bed.
After the quarrel ended be heard deceased ask
prisoner's permission to go in the house, which
she gave. Ma soon came out and went to tbe
rence. Heard him tell the men to come on, be
waa roing to sell the property, repeating that he
was going to sell after he had arrived at and en-

tered the house. Prisoner flaw in a passion and
ordered him out. Saw deceased throw out an axe.
Did'nt hear any conversation. Soon after saw
deceased backing out and telling prisoner that
she would not shoot. When deceased had retreat-
ed to about the middle of the piazza, prisoner, who
was standing In the door with a gun, discharged
the contents at deceased. the prisoner being
about three feet from deoeased when she shot.

j Exec n. stawlt's testimony.
Jfeae H-- Stanly, said that he was present when

the shooting occurred. Heard the conversation
and quarrei between deceased and the prisoner's
father about some property, tie also tesuned to
deceased asking prisoner's permission to go in the
bonae, and to her telling him he might come in,
but it must be on his good behavior, to the de
ceased leaving the house and going to the fence,
and telhng the men be was going to sell the prop
erty or die. To his returning to the house and
entering.Prmnir told him he - Should not sel 1

the property. Saw deceased throw an axe out,
and heard the prisoner say, "you need'nt do that.

here's something that .will do as well, taking
up tbe gun and ordering deceased to leave the
house. Deceased said he'd leave when he rot
ready. Heard deceased make use of very insult
ing and vulgar language towards prisoner which
the reporter deems too indecent to put in print.
Fnaoner said she'd shoot. Deceased told her that
she had run off several men with that gun, but she
would not run him on. Deceased continued to
use insulting and indecorous language, at the same
time retreating from the house, when prisoner shot.
This witness, with several others, stated that the
crowd had been drinking, and that they had a
bottle of liquor with them at the time they went
to the house of the prisoner. '

M.I BTAKTT'S TESTIMONY.

Eli Stanly testified to being present at the time
mentioned. Heard the dispute between prisoner's
father and deceased, relative to the property.
Heard Mr. Johnston tell deceased that there was
but one piece of property in the house that deceas-
ed bad any lein on. Testified to the deceased ask-
ing and obtaining permission to go in the house,
to his coming out and going to the fence to his
returning to and the house, saying
ha was going to sell to prisoner's forbiding him
to sell, and to her getting the gun. Deceased or-

dered her to put down the gun, which she did, and
commenced looking around the room aa if - for
something else. Deceased commenced looking aU
so and found an axe, which he threw out at the
door. Prisoner then ordered deceased to leave
the bouse, and again caught up the gun, when
deceased commenced backing out, prisoner follow-
ing him to the door, deceased telling her to shoot
and welcome. She discharged the gun, and de-

ceased came out into the yard, remarked "I'm not
dead yet," and soon after fell, when the crowd soon
dispersed.", ; ;. ;-- m ;V

POLLY BAKKU'S TXSTIMOlfT.

Polly Baker stated that she was acquainted with
the deceased, but knew very . little about the mat-
ter under consideration. She heard the prisoner
say about a week after Mr. Allen was killed, that
she (the pruoner) did kill him, and she would do
it if it were to do again. ... ; '. ; 'j :

PASTHXXIA BAKXB'S TESTIMONY.
This witness heard prisoner say some days be-

fore the shooting that "they" had taken away her
property once, but she had worked and got a few
things and had some given her by her friends, and
if "they" came to sell her out again, she would
kill them.

dr. Thompson's testimony.
Dr. Thompson stated that he was called in to

see the deceased about 1 1 o'clock in the evening,
some 3 or 4 hours after be was shot. That he had
two wounds one on his arm below the elbow, and
tbe other on the' abdomen near the navel. He
stated that the charge entered the cavity of the
abdomen, ranging towardj the left hip. and lace-

rating the bowels very badly.- - He testified that
theprisoner was kind in her attentions to deceas-
ed during the time that he (the Dr.) remained.
Deceased lived about 20 hours Cr6m the time he

' 'wMabov;..;-- ..v
UTTixtox .sTJuax's rarrntorr. . . .

. Littleton Stanly said be went with the deceased
to tbe prisoner's house. ' Deoeased said he was go-

ing to sell, "live or die, and if he died he would
deliver the articles." He corroborated the testi
mony of the witnesses who proceeded him as to
the dispute between the prisoner's lather aad de--

dand w sMsaaeci teUB psiaonfc ana atolav.

Look out for imitations of Lea V Perrlns
Worcestershire, Sauce. . Se advertisement f
John Duncan Sobs. , ,: ,i( aag 14 wly ,

...

' Thai most troublesome aad painful of ad diseases,
it is now ascertained, eaa be effectually cured. - Maay
hare been the preparations gotten ap to attain this ob-
ject, but with one solitary exception, we bollrre all
hv failed- - of their purpone. ' Dr. J. HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS, th en referred to; however,
has proven tuoh aa invaluable remedy for dieaes of th
stomach, that no on at all eonvertant with iU history,
will question its efficacy in eases ef the most alarming
character. Thousands, by th frequent use of the Bit-terth- aT

enjoyed an equally speedy aad effectual re-
storation to physical strength aad vigor. All who are
suffering from diseases arising from a foul stomach,
should not fail or hesitate to as it '

Sold in Raleigh by WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD,
and by Druggists rerywher., - a v, act 1st

Helmbold's Gennine Preparation. '

Helmbold's Gennine Preparation. '

. Helmbold's Genuine) Preparation.
',' Helmbold's Gennine Preparation.

, Is prepared according to Pharmacy aad Chemistry
with the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge
devoted to their combination. - , - ;.

Helmbold's Gennine Preparation for dis-

eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, aad Dropsy.

Read I Read I Read t " T afflicted, read,"
th following oertifloat of a ear of over 30 years

' ; r "; 'standing:- ;
. ' Lbwistowk, Pa., Jan. 2$, 181S.'

H. T. Helmbolb XWr Sirt X have been troubled
with an afoiotlon of th Bladder and. Kidneys for evar
twenty years. I hav triad physicians ia Tain, aad at
last concluded to give your Genuine PrepareUoa a
trial, as I had heard it highly spoken of. It afforded
m immediate relief. I hav uaed three bottles, and I
hav obtained more relief from Its effects and teal asueh
better than I hav for twenty years prerlout. I hav
the greatest faith in Its virtues and cnratire powers,
aad shall do aU In my power to make it kaowa to th
afflicted. Hoping this may prove a4veatagns to you
ia assisting you to iatrodaee tb medicine. ,
x I am truly yourey

- - M. MoC0RMICX.r
Should any doubt Mr. MeComkk's ateteuMnt he

refers to th following: . , '.
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Penasylvaala. . , ,

" Thomas B. Floreaoe, Philadelphia. v-
-

J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga county, Pa., '..v

J.S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia. '

" D. R. Porter, ex-Go- re rnor, PenarrlraaU. ' 14

'Ellis Lwrls, Judge, Philadelphia. 1

. 44 ' R. C Griar, JudgU. 8. Coart ' "
T 'I

, G. W. Woodward, Judge, PhUadalphU. ' '

: W. A. Porter, City Solioitor, Philadelphia.
, ' - John Bigler, Califorala. . - t

" K. Banks, Auditor Gerah Washlagtoa, D, 0.
And many others, If neoeesarv. . . --

. : , 1

3sTSe adrertisement keaded ' '' ' I
: Helmbold's Gennine Preparation

In another column. aeptl Sn

Friends of nnmanlty t ' ; - s - ;
To youf always disposed to aid the laflerinr ) It may

appear incredible, after m rata trying all th wonder
ful" medicines of th day that on apphoattoa exter-nall- v:

and a few drops takea iaternallv, ef my frena--
ine) 'Electric 00," wUl So, very suddenly rUv tb
sufferer rrornta most viotaatpauis) tkiiusisi,m
testified to by good men and good women, who names
are at my office, i

Not any hav used it with nut deriving some speehu
benefit within aa hour, and maay are they was hav
been perfectly cured of Rheumatism, Neural tie, Spi-

nal, and Bronchial complaints, Croup, Tie Doloreax,
Felons, Cramps, Piles, Sprains aad Braise, Cots aad
Wounds. 8welled Glands and Stiff Joints, Scrofula
and Erysipelas, Bore Nipple and Swallea Breast Salt
Rheum and Cankers IB tne Meotn or pioanaen, swop-tio- ns

and all kinds ef Sores, (Headache and Tothah
in five to tea minutes ;) , also - Chiblaiaaf aad Bore or
Tender feet. It will be seen that I do aot prafass to
eare everything, but only a certain class ef eoasplalate
all of which are curable on simple Eleetrte and Chemi-
cal principles, through th afflnites of my "Electric 00,"
and the Nervo-vK- al Fluid of th human body.' . '. ".

Th modus operandi ofprogressing and ever ehae re--
able Rheumatio pain, is lm perfectly aoderttood by
mankind, whether ite location is th aembrnyr eor.
ring of th nerves. Innamed by deraageaeot, (like th

coating of aa inflamed stomaeb,) or sosae disMrhaa o
of th electric fluid itaelf; eertais it is that ay Xtee-tri- o

Oil" is readilr absorbed lata, if It does aot actually
supply a needed deficiency In aad equalise th eircula- -
tion of; that great principle of haven organisation.. ,

Let the skeptical and tb aumaa look into una mat-
ter for if th ar so, aU ar alik Interested. I will
take any eaa from th hospital to tost it for au." sf w

"Electrio Oil" is pleasant aad ianooeat; ho dan gar of
cold or reaction, a all will bear tne witness.' Com aad
see for yourself near Chestnut street, 99 South Eighth
street SO ents and $1 per bottle. . f: ..' . .. t

v,
-

. ;. Paor..CBAS. DbGBAIH. ..
- aauNon sold by pedlars. - jOu th lUh tust all my

bottles will have my Bam blowala and th new snap-
pers will bear my writes signature, to prevent imposi-
tion on th public, iuu'.t;- ;,-i- ' .; Bfll-ls- s . .

r, . Married.v r J r " ; ;

Tn thn vicinitv 'nf Camden, fl. C. SerA. 30. 1858.
by Rev. H. O. PiJtsoKS, MR. J) AVID J. CAR ,

TiK, of Lancaster, . U. l formerly of uuaign,
N.O.) to MISS. LOU. P. RIDDLE, of the forraar
place.. .. ;i; v.'ivvs-?- ;

' On tha evenincr of the 6th of Oct.. hv the Rtt . .

Stzfbiv Fboxtis, MR. B. 7. LITTLX of Rich- -
mond County, N. C, to MISS M. J. RSID, of
Mt Monrne, Iredell, County ,N. u.daughter of the
late RufusReid. .; . ' V ; V

PBITOARYV . ;
DIED! in' Raleigh Oct Bth. after a brief ffldW

ANNE JANE, infant daughter of Rev. ThO. E. '

and Mrs! Ann S. Skinner.. ' ' '
It is not often . that parents are called to part

with so lovely a child, by g summons so oaexpect- -
ed. - In the Providence, of .'God, she had bee fa-

voured with extraordinary health of bodj,1intil
the period of berflUal attack. : The sweetness ot
her disposition, and her brigh t,"arly promise, had
attached the hearts ef her parents to her, by boads .

of peculiar tenderness and strength. ; But ia this
bereavement, which they cannot but regard as to,
them a sore visitation, they still rejoice to recog- -
nlxe the hand of their Heavenly Father, and rr-p- ose

with unspeakable comfort on His perfections'
and promises - cheered by the blsnsed hope of an
eternal re-uni-on with their beloved chQd tn tbo
presence of their Saviour, in dh Mansions of the
blessed. Sattef little children Ao. Tor whom
the Lord loveth. He chasteneth, Ate.".'''-- .. v A FRIEND

Died, on Friday the 8th instl' JOHN ' RIGAN,
in the 71st year of hll age: lie had been a mem.
ber of the Baptist Church for 43 years. 7

' ' ' i a

BBsBBBssBBsBjW- -. 1IL,
'
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(H r REWARD--LOI- T, ABOUT THEm O rth of Jaly, 1868, bet wee Waahlagto City, D.
C, and Raleigh, Land Warrant No. 89,744, for ISO
acres, issued la the naaM ofAlice Adaasa, widow of
Martin Adams. , Application has been mad for a da- -
plicate. The abov reward will b paid for said War.
rant if dalirered to Mrs. Alio Adams or the subseri.
Ur, in six weeks from date. ' " .

- ."v - J. H. KIRK aAh, ' '

0etlS--ww,.---;".:,.'!- :'"; 1 r RsUigh, H- - CA

!An LARGE SUPPLY OP THE" rOL--
J LOWING very popular Extraete just reeeired.

, sweetly, -- V -. , .,.
, and .i x.- - ' -

1 1 .
Also, th third supply f Kiss-Jtte-Qnie- k". Vt
Sachets aad Soaps, aad Franripenal Extras. Labia's.
Basin's, Man genet A Coudray's, and Jules Haoel's Ex'ts
for the handkerchief, ia endless variety aad la fact
Tery article for tha hacdkerehlef er toilet to be &e--

sired, just epeaed and for sate by , , .. r

OCt 13 r WAKU M AUGHE3. '
' " n

OF NORTn-CABOLIJC- A, PITTSTATE Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1848.
. , Elisa Jaaa Bedford va. Jpha Bedford.
;Vi i A". rA-i- - Petition for Drrwre.:, ' '

It appearing to th satis faction of th Court that tb
defendant Joha Bedford, la not a resident f the State
of North-Carolin- a, o that th ordiaary pro seat ef Law
cannot be served upea him, it is therefor ordered that
th elerk eaas advrtismat to b mad la th Ra
leigh Register, for six sueeesaiv weeks, aotifyiag tha
defendant to appear at th next torn ef this Coart to
beheld at th Court-hou- se la Greenville, eoaaiy ut
rut, on tn first Hondar er, Maren next, tuea aa
there to plead answer or deuurr, or th petttioa illh
heard, npurl.

- Witness, M. G. Cherry, Clark of th 8prior Court
or Law. for PiU eouaty, aa th 1st Monday la Bepteai
ber, 1868, and tn th lid Tear ef ear Iadepmdeae.

' s.s. vstj.au i.

. ., KALEIGH MARKET, ;

; Reported Expressly for the Register,
, BY MILLS H. BROWN, Grocer.
? . . Ralkioh, Oct 1 2th, 1858

COTTON Weqiioteat 11 to Hi. .

BACON Demand limited, Hog round 12 to

LARD In demand at 121 to 13c.
.

FLOUR.-r-Somewba- t scarce, price $5 60 for
gOOd NO. 1. '

X. Z r 'r..'-"- '

MEAL 65 to 70c per bushel. . '

; CORN, 70 to 75c. per bushel. ' V if
FODDER Is worth from 75 to 80 per hun

dred. '
.

OATS Is selling from 75 to 80c per hundred,
. ju AAj&tt uooa f resh xsutter 25c. ;

EGGS 121 to 15c per dozen. :

POTATOES Sweet 30 to 40. Irish $1 00 to
1 33.... : ; - -.

CHICKENS From 12 to 15c. -

FRESH PORK, 8 to 10c. -

DRY HIDES. 10 to 11.
BEESWAX, 20 to 22. v7 . - ,

1 RICHMOND MARKET. '.
Reported Wcekl r Expressly for the Register

BY WM. PANNILL & CO.
. Richmond, Oct 11, 1858

TOBACCO T--e offerings of tobacco during
the past week were principally of "reviews."
The market was somewhat dull, hut no positive
decline having taken place, we renew our former
Juotations. Common lugs, 4 to $6 ; good and

; common leaf 7 to 9J; fair do. 10 to
iz ; good and nne shipDing. 12 to 15 ; nne man
ufacturing nominal 15 to $40, according to qual
ity- - - .. ' , ..

FLOUR we hear of no sales to shippers.
oaies small lots to tne trade at $6f for superfine,
ana extra at t to of. ;

WHEAT Since our last report, the wheat
market has not been quite go active, but prime
red and white are still in good request at $1 40
and 1 55. , Common and medium grades are very
dull. . ;;,

CORN Supplies of corn having come forward
more freely since our last, prices have declined,
Some holders are asking 90c, but we bear of no
sales above 85c - ' .

NORFOLK MARKETS.
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,

By JKcPHEETEttS A GHISELIN. ,' J ; Nostolk, Oct 9, 1868.
FLOUR begins to arrive ouite freelv and the

demand is not very active. Prices are a shade
lower. We quote S. F. $6 to 61 : Extra 6 to 7 i
FamUy $71to 71 cash. - w,

W UlfiAT dull, Red $1.05 to 1.15 : White $1.20
tO 1.30. - ." - v.

COTTON. Good lots new Cotton meet readv
saie at iac xne stocit in martcet is Herns. ' ;

NAVAL STORES. Tar rather dull at $2 :
tjommon itosin 1.25 to 1.30 : Bpts. Turpt 47c

ua.iT.tJ r xtui A. Apples have rather a down.
ward tendency, Last sales $1.70 : Peaches continue
in demand at $5.75 ; Cnpeeled Peaches $2.60

UKAri D x . Old Feach $2 ; new $1.25 to 1.50.
Old Apple 1.50 ; new 90 to $1. - -

, "
a. Jfi. rKAS in demand at $lf to 1.45.-- :

FLAX-SEE-D $1.50; Beeswax 30c
FISH. N S. Cut 31 to 4; Gross 21to3il

nan dis x . sj. j amiiy rtoe at 4 to o.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
"

Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,
BY DONNANS A JOHNSTON.

: Pktebsbuko, Oct 9th, 1858.
TOBACO This beins Saturdav. we have no

sales to report - :'
conUN. The sales to-d- ay have been some

100 tq 125 bales at 12 to 13 : the hitter Drice for
prime; luis. uoiaers are nrm. v -

CUlt. We hear of nothiner doiner to
day. We. 9ote at 86 to 90c per bushel of 56
IbS.

WHEAT. There were considerable sales on
change to-d- ay at $1 45 to 1 50 for good to prime
white; $1 26 to r 35 for good to prime red.
vjommon ana medium lots range from 60c. to

no. -

FLO UK. We iiote sales of Family at 7 65
to $8. Jfixtra $7, and Superfine $6 25 to
6 50. . . ..

GUANO. The market is active without change
in prices. . .

EXCHANGE. Wa note sales to-d- ay at ner
cent on New York and Baltimore. . '

' DRIED FRUIT.-Sai- es of Apples at $1 50 to
. 80 per 28 lbs., and $6 25 for Peaches ner 40

ids.- .' ,
L WILMINGTON MARKET. ."

- OCTOBXB 11. 1858.
TURPENTINE Sale this mornineof 91 bbls.

at $3 05 for virgin and yellow dip, and $1 75 for
new hard, per 280 lbs. j. --

.

miIS T V KFENTINE 300 bbls. changed
.1 J- - A!. i iiiBiius uiis morning at osc. per gallon. -

ituoiJN Bales on Saturday of 348 bbls. No. 2
at $125 to $1 621, and 1,800 do. No. 1 at crises
ranging from $2 to $4 50 per bbl.. accordine to
quaiuy. . , . .,.

IVllvfl-oa- les on Saturday of 154 bales at
124, 1 21, 12 ft to 129c. per lb. for low to rood mid
dlinc.cr

CORN A cargo of 2000 bushels lust received
ana soia at ioc. per Dusnei.

FLOUR 40 bbls. SUte brands sold this morn.
in? at $5 75 for fine, and $6 per bbl. for sud.

LIME 2,200 casks just arrived, but. not yet

1 NORTHERN MARKETS. . ;

New Yobk, Oct 9. Flour has declined. State
$4.70 to 4.80 ; Ohio $5 to 5.25 i Southern $5 to

Wheat haa declined I to 2c - White $1.30 to
1.40. - . ... i.

Corn is heavy. Mixed 70 to 72 ; white 78.-Be- ef

is unchanged. y: v.'- '
Pork is dull. Mess $16.60; prime 14.251 ;

Whiskey Is dull at 22jc ; . . i
Baltimore, Oct 9. Flour is steadr. Howard

St and Ohio $5.37 to6.50.r ' , - -

Wheatps firm. '.Red $1.15to I.20c: white 1.26

Corn is better. White 77 to 80c: vellow 86 toan. " ,

Whiskey dull and Bteady at 23 to 23jc t "

OAK-CIT- Y HOUSE,
v OPPOSITE CITY HALL,

- RALEIGH, N. C ' '

rrms popular restaurant, well sup
1 PLIED with imported and domestic Lienors.

TVines, Ale and Segars, Ovsters. Fish. Birds. c will
ne open during Uie w inter. Meals served at all hours.
rrivate rooms for parties.- - . t

aSr Persons attending the State Fair will find rood
eaung quarters nere. , .. - , oct II stu

1858. J , , FALL TRADE. . 18SS.
'.j drfcs twn MRninwvs.

ARE NOW RECEIVING; LARGEWE to our Stock, comprising , everything
nsoauy aept in a weu regaiatea imig store; which has
been carefully selected in the Northern oitie. to which
we invito the attention of our friends and the public
generally. ..-:-

.-r .v v
Visitors to the Stat Fair, having bills to filL will

find it to their interest to give us a call before making
weir porcnases, as we are prepared to give nn usual in
duoements. . v , WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.

Oct 13

rnEAi TEA! IYOUNG HYSON. IM
X PERIAL, Gunpowder and Black Tea. of fin

quality in store, and for sale by
oca is r v ' WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.

SOAP I SOAP 1 -IT REQUIRES BUT
of the Concentrated Lve, to us noth

ing else, for making Soap. To be found at th Drug
ciore ei whjLoajus uai wollll

oct 13 ' ' , .. ... ...

IN WHEAT 1500 POUNDS OFSMUT th acknowledged preventive.
v. j4B store and for sal by

oot 13 f ; . 1 - i WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.

TA1 AND OILS, OF EVERY DE- -
SCBIPTIONifor Hons Paiating la store and for

ale at the lowest prices, among which may be found
Mwir pure woite Lead, which is the best American
Lead made WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD,

oct 13

T1ERFUMERY ! A FINE SUPPLY OF
JT-- Lubias. Phalons' aad Basins perfomery, aad
laacv goods, such as Extracts. Soaps. Pomades. Tooth
aad Hair Braahee, Combs, gatchets, Pocket Books, e.

ZozaaUalth mr Store of
wtlt WIJLUfJsl sVHAXVtsQIrs. ' I

i. i

i i .
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November IS Warwnton,
" 20 Henderson
" 21 Williamsborougb,
- 23 Oxford, .

25 - Louiaburg,
" St. Mary's, Raleigh,

28 Christ Church, Raleigh,

Tbe London Times, in an able article on th e
power of the Press, says that the potency of a news-

paper lies in tbe fact that it is a nexupaper, and
not a sheet of tales and essays like the French
journals. " Tbe public Press," rays the Times,
u has purchasei the right to express its opinions by
the facilitiea which it haa given every man for
forming his own." ' As to the favour which the
Press can confer, the Times says s " What i the
Red Eagle or the Legion of Honor to a paragraph
of praise which is repeated in hundreds of daily,
weekly and monthly sheets, and makes some hum-

ble name a household word from Cornwall to
Shetland, in Toronto and Melbourne, in Calcutta
and Hong Kong."

Tbs Fbaxxu Rivsk Gold Mnrss. Bishop
Scott, of tbe Methodist church, writing from
the vicinity of the Fraeer river gold mines, aayr

I am not, you know, a miner, and my opin-
ion is not worth much, but at any rate I have no
motive to be partial ; and my opinion is that this
Traser river excitement will prove to be the great-
est humbug of the age, and that manypeople will
suffer even to the last extremity. This was my
opinion before I left California, and I have seen
no reaaon to change it since I came here, but much
to strengthen H. - 1 fear that some parties will
have aa awful account to settle in regard to this
matt--r ia a coming day." ;

Toat Hcko. A negro boy named Wibon,
about 20 years of age, was tried at Iredell Superior
Court last w&ek for the murder ofa Mrs. Freeland,
aad being found guilty, was sentenced to be hung
on the 2Xd inrU ' '

No AiMiaL nr thx Navt. It is not true,
as bs Leva stated, that the rank of admiral is re-
cognised by tbe United States Navy Department;
but, by the regulation, flag officers who bave been
In commuwioa tor twetitr years aed upwards are
aulhoriaed to hoist their' flag al thofure, instead
CttM


